Bylaw 5600
A Bylaw Respecting Student Groups

1. Any group is a student group that registers as such with the Students’ Union.

2. In order to register as a student group with the Students’ Union, a group must
   (1) be registered as a student group with the University of Alberta; and
   (2) have an executive committee comprised of at least 3/4 undergraduate students
       and of which the President and Treasurer (or equivalent positions) must be
       students;
   (3) have a constitution that abides by Students’ Union legislation; and
   (4) have a membership of at least 2/3 undergraduate students

3. Student groups’ registration with the Students’ Union shall expire on April 30 of each
   year.

4. Where there is a portion of the Students’ Union operating budget designated for
   grants to be paid to Student Groups, no group that is not a Student Group shall
   receive a grant from that portion of the Students’ Union operating budget.

5. Student groups will manage their financials responsibly and maintain financial
   records for auditing.

6. Student groups shall act on behalf of and for their members and according to
   students’ union policy pertaining to student groups.

7. Student groups shall serve their members in a way that is transparent, democratic,
   accountable, and fiscally prudent.

8. Student groups shall promote community, benefit their members and the community,
   and be non-commercial.
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9. The Students’ Union may terminate a student group’s registration or suspend a student group’s activities.